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MISSION AND VALUES
Mercer County Head Start/Early
Head Start/PA Pre-K Counts
connects children, families, schools
and communities by partnering
quality education with caring
support services today for a better
tomorrow.”

We believe that parents are a child’s first and best teacher.
We believe that our entire staff should be committed to children,
families, fellow staff members and our community partners by

demonstrating the highest levels of professionalism, dignity and
respect.

We believe that the key to self-sufficiency is through quality education,
parental responsibility and community partnerships.

We believe that education and the love of learning is critical to school
readiness and a family’s future success.

We believe that providing comprehensive services for physical and

mental health development are crucial to a child’s overall development.
We believe in the empowerment of families to ensure self-reliance.
We believe that a child that has healthy nutrition and a safe
environment can learn effectively.

SCHOOL
READINESS

Children are assesed three times per year
using the Teaching Strategies GOLD
assessment system. Expectations are based on
widely accepted developmental milestones.
lAligned with the Head Start Early Learning
Outcomes Framework and the State Early
Learning Standards.

A hybrid model of instruction was implemented for the 2020-2021 program year
for the center-based preschool classrooms. Children attended in-person for two or
three days a week with virtual instruction provided on the opposite days. Every
enrolled Head Start child received take home learning materials. In addition, the
program provided every child and family with a chromebook and/ or hotspot if
needed to participate remotely.

The Early Head Start home-based program provided vitrual home visits for the
2020-2021 program year. Every enrolled Early Head Start family received take
home learning materials. In addition, the program provided every child and family
with a chromebook and/ or hotspot if needed to participate remotely.

There are 1,690 eligible children ages 3-4 that
reside in Mercer County.
Mercer County Head Start/PA Pre-K Counts serve
24% of eligible children ages 3-4 in Mercer County

FINANCIAL INFORMATION
The Program receives Federal and State funding to provide comprehensive early
childhood services to 567 pregnant women, infants, toddlers, pre-schoolers and their
families. Federal funding is awarded by an 80% federal share provided by the
Federal Government for the cost of the program and a 20% non-federal share
expected to be provided by the Program in the form of cash or in-kind donations.
State funding includes a Child and Adult Care Food Program to provide aid for the
provision of nutritious foods that contribute to the wellness, healthy growth, and
development of young children.

Audit

Hill, Barth & King, LLC an independent auditing firm, conducted an audit of the
combined financial statements and programs of Farrell Area School DistrictMercer County Head Start, Early Head Start and PA Pre-K Counts programs. It
was the opinion of the firm that the combined financial statements present fairly,
in all material respects, the financial position of the programs as of June 30,
2021 and 2020, and the changes in their fund balances for the years then ended
in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States
of America. In addition, there were no findings or areas of non-compliance
reported during this audit.

HEALTH INFORMATION
Percentage of children/pregnant women with health insurance:
Head Start-99%
Early Head Start children-100%
Early Head Start pregnant women-100%
PA Pre-K Counts-100%
Percentage of children with a medical home:
Head Start-100%
Early Head Start children-100%
Early Head Start pregnant women-100%
PA Pre-K Counts-100%
Percentage of children with up-to-date physical examinations:
Head Start-65%
Early Head Start children-54%
Early Head Start pregnant women-100%
PA Pre-K Counts-69%
Percentage of children with up-to-date, or all possible immunizations:
Head Start-94%
Early Head Start children-99%
PA Pre-K Counts-99%
Percentage of children with a dental home:
Head Start-95%
Early Head Start children-94%
PA Pre-K Counts-98%
Percentage of children with up- to- date dental examinations:
Head Start -57%
Early Head Start pregnant women-67%
PA Pre -K Counts-70%

The % of children enrolled in the Head
Start/HSSAP program who had an
Individiualized Education Program
(IEP)-20
The % of children enrolled in the PA
Pre-K Counts program who had an
Individiualized Education Program
(IEP)-14
The % of children enrolled in the Early
Head Start program who had an
Individiualized Family Service Plan
(IFSP)-17

Community Assessment Update
COVID-19
Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) continues to have effects on all communities across the
country. There have been two variants; delta and omicron since the first detection of the COVID19 virus in March of 2020. According to The Center for Disease Control and Prevention new
variants of the virus are expected to occur. Taking steps to reduce the spread of infection,
including getting a COVID-19 vaccine, are the best way to slow the emergence of new variants.
The COVID-19 vaccine is now available for individual 5 years of age and older. The COVID-19
booster doses are now being recommended for individuals 16 years of age and older. The use of
masks for individuals two years of age and up who are not vaccinated is also recommended as a
preventable method for the spread of COVID-19 and its variants.
The Office of Head Start announced in May of 2021 through Program Instruction ACF-PI-HS-21-04
their expectations for the Head Start programs in Program Year (PY) 2021-2022. The Head Start
Forward campaign supported grantees in reaching more children and families and moving toward
fully in-person comprehensive services, as local health conditions allow. Programs are expected to
return to their approved program options as soon as possible, including the provision of in-person
comprehensive services for their full funded enrollment. Programs were encouraged to move
towards full enrolment by the end of 2021.
In addition, the requirement that all Head Start staff receive the COVID-19 vaccine by January
2022 was announced on Sept. 9.
The Pennsylvania Department of Education and the Office of Child Development and Early
Learning included Head Start State Supplemental Assistance Programs and PA Pre-K Counts to
submit Flexible Instruction Plans to address the need for virtual or remote instruction in the
event of closures due to health and safety.

HOSPITALS/MATERNITY CENTERS

Sharon Regional Health System will no longer be providing obstetric services
and have a birthing center as of November 9, 2021. Lower patient demand and
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Family Engagement
There were 81 Early Head Start families served
during the 2021-2022 program year.
In addition to weekly home visits the following
activities were made available to all families:
Buhl Park Reading Rainbow Scavenger Hunt
Buhl Park End of Year Picnic
Irons Mill
Keystone Safari
Olympic Fun Center and Winter Safety
Outdoor and Summer Safety provided by the
Health Staff
Fitness and Nutrition including child yoga
provided by the Nutrition Supervisor

There were were 378 Head Start families served
during the 2021-2022 program year.
The Head Start program offered the following
family and community engagement opportunities:
Nutrition Lessons provided by the Nutrition
Supervisor in addition to Cooking with Kayla
Transition Planning and meeting with receiving
school districts or other kindergarten programs.
Local Library Literacy programming,
Primary Health Network Covid updates and vaccine
information
Parenting Solutions for Families (Parenting
curriculum),
Health/Safety related information from the Health
Department as well as and dental care.

Results of the Most recent
Federal Review
During the week of April 12,
2021 to April April 16, 2021
the Administration for
Children and Families (ACF)
conducted a Focus Area Two
(FA2) monitoring review.
There were NO areas of
concern, non-compliance or
deficiency.

MERCER COUNTY HEAD START, EARLY HEAD START, HSSAP AND PA PRE-K
COUNTS ARE PROGRAMS OF THE FARRELL AREA SCHOOL DISTRICT A SUBRECIPIENT PARTNER OF THE RECIPIENT AND LEAD AGENCY, COMMUNITY
ACTION PARTNERSHIP OF MERCER COUNTY. THE PROGRAMS PROHIBIT
DISCRIMINATION AGAINST ITS CUSTOMERS, EMPLOYEES AND APPLICANTS
FOR EMPLOYMENT ON THE BASIS OF RACE, COLOR, NATIONAL OR ETHNIC
ORIGIN, AGE, ABILITY, SEX, GENDER IDENTITY, RELIGION, POLITICAL BELIEFS,
MARITAL STATUS, FAMILIAL OR PARENTAL STATUS, SEXUAL ORIENTATION, OR
ALL PART OF AN INDIVIDUAL’S INCOME IS DERIVED FROM ANY PUBLIC
ASSISTANCE PROGRAM, OR PROTECTED GENETIC INFORMATION IN
EMPLOYMENT OR IN ANY PROGRAM OR ACTIVITY CONDUCTED OR FUNDED BY
ANY FEDERAL OR STATE GRANTS.

